
     Application for Membership  
Florida Christmas Tree Association 

                                     

Name__________________________________________ Spouse's Name_________________ 

Names you would like on name tags (yours) ________________ (spouse) ________________ 

Mailing Address_______________________________________________________________ 

City______________________ State_____ Zip__________ Phone_____________________ 

FAX______________________ E-mail ____________________ Web Site________________ 

Farm Name ____________________________________________County________________  

Address ______________________________________________________________________ 

City___________________ State________ Zip____________ Farm Phone_______________ 

Do you want a free listing in the Christmas Tree Guide and web sites? (Y)  (N). 
(www.flchristmastrees.com, www.florida-agriculture.com  

If yes, fill out the following information: 
[  ] All information remains the same as last year.  If checked, there is no need to continue. 
[  ] I have changes on the following lines or this is a new listing. 
Brief directions to farm. ________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Dates / Days of Week / Hours of Operation ________________________________________ 
Circle All That Apply:    1. Choose And Cut,  2. Wh olesale,  3. Retail Lot,  4. Potted,              
5. Gift/Craft Shop,  6. Hay Rides,  7. P etting Farm/Zoo,  8. Wreaths,  Tree Types:
Sand Pines,   Virginia Pine,  Red Cedar,  Leyland Cypress,  Spruce Pine,   Arizona Cypress, 
Other ___________________________________________________________________
Fresh Cut Northern Trees Varieties, __________ ____________________________________
Are you a member of the National Christmas Tree Association? (Y) ____ (N) ______
Acres in production _______________.  Acres planted this year _________________.
Associate Membership (retired member of FCTA, not selling trees) $20. Total enclosed $__________ 
Membership Dues $75.00.  Total Enclosed $_____________________
FCTA cooperates with the National Christmas Tree Association in a program called Trade Industry Partner or T.I.P. FCTA 
sends $25 per member to NCTA to support the marketing efforts by the National Association and the Real Tree 
advertising campaign.  The National Association has an internet web site which you may advertise your farm for free, if 
you submit the information to them.  You must complete the National Association form and mail it to their address, to be 
listed. Their web site is www.realchristmastrees.org. You do not have to be an NCTA member to be listed since FCTA is a 
T.I.P state.  FCTA also pays $18 per member each year for the subscription to Christmas Tree Magazine.
Please mail in dues by January 1 each year.  This will save the Association postage and time for 
mailing out reminders.  Mail to: 

John Gregory, Treasurer FCTA
3605 NW 69th St, Gainesville, FL 32606 
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